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U Pandas' leading scorer, Amnanda Holloway plans to end her
basketball career at the Nationals. photo Bob Austin

by Robert Lawrle

The Unlversity of Aberta
Pandas travel ta Calgary over
reading week ta compete in the
'National Basketball finals. Panda
captains Katby Moore ancd Aman-
da Halioway will be suiting Up for
the last time at tbe tournament.

Moore, a thi rd year Phys. Ed.
student bas completed ber final
year of eligibility after sîtting out
iast season. The starting guard
bas been a team leader since she
joined the Pandas out of
Strathcona Higb Scbooi.
Altbougb nat considered an
offensive threat she is largely
respansible for running the team
on the floor.

"In terms of aur record this
bas been my most rewarding year
but i hope the best part is yet ta
came," commented Moore.
"Since 1 have been in the league
the calibre bas improved tremen-
dausly."

Holioway bas been the Pan-
das' perennial scoring leader
since ber debut four years ago.
With stili ane yearof eligibility ieft
she bas opted ta "spend more
time on other activities around
the University." The 4tb year
Recreation student tram Harry
Ainlay Higb Scbool is also a
captain and team leader but
chances of ber returning next
year appear ta be slim.

Respected tbroughout the
league for ber deadly outside
jump shot and ber ali-out bustie
she led the league in scoring last
year and is presently the Pandas
leading scorer.

Speakîng for the team the
captians wauld like ta thank the
strong support the Pandas have
received fram the fans this year.

The Pandas' practices this
week have been hampered by
numerous injurie.s and sickness
but ail players are expected-back
for the Nationals with the possi-

ble exception of forward Lori
Chizlk. "Practlsing with 7 players
has been really difficuit," com-
mented Coach Debbie Shogan.

Chizlk, who ls out with strained
knee ligaments is now off
crutches but a wait and see
attitude is stili prevailing.

-Last tUrne out...
Guard Kathy Moore, back after a years absence, wiIl also leave the

team after this year. photo Bob Austin

1""IM Skiingibe final results from this
are as follows (Top 10

Lehody - lndep 42.4
Rlytz - Dentistry 45.0

Niemy - Lower Res. 45.2
Vnner - Arts & Sci. 45.7
MVicar - lndep. 45.8
Seadon - Engineering 46.5
Smith - Theta Chi 46.6
Prnce - LDS 48.1

Grundy - Medicine 48.2
Bliss - Deke's 51.4
atulations ta the winners.
uash, Handball & Rac-
Il Playoffs
e final scheduies have

drawn for each of these
The schedules are posted
from the Mens Intramurai
and under the challenge

Intramurals
Ail courts have been reserv-

ed for the play-offs therefore
each game must be played at the
specified times.

Table Tennis
The schedule for the table

tennis taurnament wiil be posted
by Friday at noon.

The tournament wiil start on
Tuesday, March 8th. Please
check the scheduie carefuily for
your game time.

Intramural VolIeybaii
Most teams have reached the

baifway point in their schedules
and after next week's break there
should be plenty of exciting
action as teams fight for bertbs in
the playoffs which begin on
Tuesday, March 15.

Unit Manager of the Week
Danny Dali of St. Joe's istbis

week's unit manager of the week.

Danny has done-a good jo b in
getting his boys out for each
event. With such a limited
number of bodies ta use, the St
Joe's unit has done very weil in
this year's intramural activities.

Participant of the Week
Maurice Richard, leader of

the yellow shirted 2nd Kelsey
Voiieybaii team, receives -this
distinction for his constant
enthusiasm in ail intramural
activîties. Maurice is a one man
gieeclub for 2nd Kelsey. Keep up
the good work Maurice.

Women's
Current Events:

Keep Fit classés are being
held every Monday and Wednes-
day 12-1 in the Fencîng Gym.
Excellent instruction is-provided.
Start any time and have fun while

getting into shape.
Badminton - Doubles is

being held Mcnday, Tuesday or
Tbursday at 7 p.m. in the West
Gym. If you missed the deadiine,
came anyway. Equipment is
provided.
Comlng Events:

Volieybail will be beld one
day oniy, March 8 at 5 p.m. in the
Main Gym. Teams of 6 players
please. Everyone is weicome.

Table tennis will be belc
March 9 at 5 p.m. in the Education
Gym in the Phys. Ed. BIdg.
Equipment is provided. Everyone
is weicome.

5 on 5 Basketbail will be heid
March lOth at 5 p.m. in the Main
Gym. Teams of 5 players please.
Everyone is welcome.

Notice: There will be an
Intramural Changeover Meeting,

March 10, 7:30 at the facuity club.
Think about next year's prospec-
tive unit managers.

Application forms have gone
out for next year's Administrative
Assistants. Are you interested?
Contact the Women's Intramurai
Office.

M Awards Nite is coming.
Everyone is welcame ta attend.
Time: March 2lst, 6 p.m. Place:
Banquet Raom, Lister Hall.
Cocktails, Dinner, Discol!

Tennis Lessons will be
offered Tuesday and Tbursday,
March 10-31, 5-6 p.m. OR 6-7
p.m. in the West Gym. Par-
ticipants must be beginners - no
previaus instruction and have nat
played mare than 5 times in te
past 2 years. Deadline is before
Marcb 7. Contact the. Women's
1iM office or Sue Inglis 434-0692.

CIthdllli itoy.
Dwght Stones isnt the only track and field star wba bas a bit of the hot dag in hlm. The
mesquences above show the actions of University of Saskatchewan shot putter, Randy
4vlnd. First be surveys the field, maklng sure he bas a hot hand. Next, the release. The

resuit, a conference record toss of 15.03 metres. Not one ta Nide bis emotions, Cleveland
does a hand-stand ln celebratian of bis toss. The U of S men edged the Bears in the Canada
West champlonships by only two points: 108-106. The U of A wamen finished fourth.
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